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Poll Question #1

Polls are not anonymous. You
must select an answer to
participate fully in this
activity!

Which competency will you implement first subsequent to today’s workshop?


Understand Influenza and COVID-19 epidemiology, clinical manifestations, and prevention



Utilize Enhanced Barrier Precautions based on local data and emerging infectious diseases
surveillance guidance



Improve employee influenza vaccinations for infectious diseases containment



Review testing and reporting guidance for staff who responsible for containing the spread
of viral respiratory diseases



Apply Epidemiologic principles to facilitate rapid control measures in outbreak situations

Poll Question #2

Polls are not anonymous. You
must select an answer to
participate fully in this
activity!

What is the ideal duration of future web-based trainings for you?


One hour



Between two and three hours



Four or more hours



Not sure



It depends

Claiming Credits
Contact Marceia.Walker@LA.gov, IDEpi Education Coordinator


This nursing continuing professional development activity was approved by Louisiana State Nurses
Association, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on
Accreditation. Activity number: LSNA-100610644-2020.



Please note that your participation at the entire workshop is required to receive continuing
education units. Certificates will be emailed upon completion of the evaluation.



The evaluation will be delivered as a REDCap survey this afternoon to the e-mail address used to
register for this activity.



During the first week of December, you will be contacted again to see if your practices have
changed subsequent to this activity. That contact will also be made as a REDCap survey.



REDCap evaluation surveys must be completed by Friday, October 30, 2020. Only verified
participants who participated in the complete live activity will be sent the evaluation link.

